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Professional Card.

O, C. HOLLISTER,

: J-- Physician and Surgeon
Roome ever Dalles National Bank. Office hours, 10

a m t 12 m, and from ! to (pm. Reai- -'

donee Wet End of Third Stroet,

DUFUR & MENEFEE,

Attorneys at Law
Booms 42 aad 43 Chapman Block, The Dalles, Ore.

SUTHERLAND, M D, CMj Physician and burgeon,

Rooms 8 and 4, Chapman Block, The Dalles, Ore.

!L TAOKMA-N-

Practical Dentist
Office Over A. A . Brown's jrrooei y. Second St.

AU work guaranteed to Rive atisf ction and all the
'atest improved methods ueed in dental operations.

BOCIETIKM.

ASCO LODGE. NO. 15, A. F & A. M. Meetsw first and uurd Aiouuay oj eaca monui o
P.M.
fTUlK DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER, NO. 6.
J Meets in Masonic HaU tho third Wednesda

, each month at 8 P M.

LODGE, NO, 5, 1. O. O. F. Meets
COLUMBIA evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K. of P.
Hall, corner of Second and Court streets. Sojourn-m- r

brothers are welcome. H. Clocqh, See y.

LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
FRIENDSHIP evening at 8:00 o'clock, in Schan-00- 8

building, corner of Court and Second streets,
Bejourning brothers are eerdially invited.

D. Vans, K. B. and 8. F.MENKFEE, C.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
WOMEN'S every Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the reading room. All are invited.

TlfODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mt.
LTX Hood Camp, No. 69, meets every Tuesday

evening of each week at 7:30 o'clock, in A. Keller's
.nail. All oroiners anu aojourumg uiuMina

.nrited to be present.

T1AEMPLK LODGE. NO. 8, A. O. U. W. Meets
I in KKeller's Hall evenio? at 7:30

.o'clock. PATL KREFT, II. W.
w. S. Mnots, Financier.

AH. KESM1TH POST, NO. 82, G. A. R. MeetsJ every Saturday at 7.30 P. M. in K. of P. HaU.

nr T. R. Meets averv . Friday afternoon inB . K. of P. Ball. '

VEKEIN BARMONIB. Meets every
GESANO evening in Keller's Hall

L. F. DIVISION, NO. 167. Meets n K.
BaF.P. Hall the first and third Wednesday of

- aco month at 7:30 P. . -

THR I HERCU E.
BAPTIST CHUBCB Rev. O. D.TiTLOBj

TjURST
F Pastor. Services every Sabbath at U A. M.

p h Kbb.th school Immediately after the
morning service. Prayer meeting every Thuraday
evening at P.M.

CHURCH Rev. Jko. Whislis, Pastor.
MR. every bunday morning and evening.
Sunday 8chool at 1&20 o'olocV P. M. A cordial in vi-

tatioc ertended by both pastor and people to all.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W.C.Ccarol

J Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. and

i. M. Sunday School after morning service.

PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Baonessr
ST. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. M. High
Maasat 10:30 A.M. Teepersat I P. M.

' at. PAUL'S CHURCH. Union Street, opposite
1 Fifth. Rev. EliD. SutcUBe, Rector. Services
JverySundayatUA-- M and 7:30 P M., Sunday
acbool at 9:30 A. at. Evening Prayer on Friday al
7:80 P. M.

CHURCH Ray. J. W. Jurats,
CHRISTIAN everv Sunday afternoon at 8
o'clock ia the Congregational church. All are cor-

dially invited - '

J KOONTZ,

Real Estate, Loans and Insarance.

Agent for the Scottish Union and Nitioral
company of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capital

SO. 000,000.
Valuable Farms near, the City to sell on easy

terms. -
- Office over Pest Office, The Dalles, Or.

MRS. 1. LeBALLIS TER

HAS REMOVED
HR -

TO

' ; Tie Second Door from Corner of Union

"".-- ' and Second Streets -

Where she has on sale

til Hi Latest Styles cf Ilea Fall Goods

C. F. STEPHENS DEALER
IN

RY GOODS,

D FURNISHINGS
GENTS'

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES

--f y4 Second street next door east of
X. eS The Dalles Nat Bank

Lvin. inrt mwrmI In l1nML and bavins a full
assortment of the latest good J in my line, I de
sire a share of the public patronage

C F STEPHENS.

Braiefs Restaurant

SECOND STREET
Three doors from Court

MLS ARE SERVED AT ALL HOURS

ONLY 25 CTS. A MEAL.

The Tables are Furnished with the BBS T the
market affords

OVBTX1X1.S
Will be served in any style during the season

E. JACOBSEN
. DIALS or

Books ani Notions, Pianos and Organs

STATIONERY

FIANOS and Organs sold en easy monthly

payments and all COMPiSl'inun
we are prepared to meet. Call or address

J62 Second Street Tie Dtdlea, Or

HENEY L. KUCK,
-- Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,
' Second St., near MoodVs Warehouse,

THE liAI.I.ES. - OREGON

K Work. Unsrauteed to lv Hat- -

Itifar.tioH

University ' of OregonI

EUGENE.
Next session besins September 17, 1894.
Tiiir.iin frpA. Ko.trd- - 2 50 a week
Eive courses -- Classic J. acientiflc. Literary, n- -

(rltdH .nil hnaiiia.
DORMITORY The boarding hall fur young ladies

and the boa ding hall for young ent'emen will be
under the personal supervision of Mrs. Manra, a
Luiy of rebnement and urge txp nence.

for catalogues address
J. J. WALTON, Sec.y Ecgmts.

DAN BAKER,

. PROPRIETOR OF THE V

1- -

BEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Liauors Cigars.

Second Street East End.

A. A. BROWN
-- Keep

LL ASSORTMENT

A1TD PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buvers

X70 SECOND STREET.

PIQJIEEB iOCW,
Northwest Cor. Seoond and Washington Sts.

Sucoessors to George Ruch.

The Cheapest Place
Tan oAiAia roa

y

All Kinds of Groceries,

FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARES TO.

We respectfully soiicii sn oi ine puuui. pat-
ronage to give entire satisfacand shall endeavor. .... ...... .i: knlh rtlH tlH .Mf.UWO W u wjoiiuuntt. "

. . si

Lharles A. Baldwin & Co. J
BANKERS,

40 and 43 Wall street.
New York.

Accounts of Banks and Bankers received 4
on favorable terms.

Bonds and Investment Securities.

1Dally Financial Letter Hailed on Application,
CORRRSPONDENCH SOLICITED.

R. E. Saltmarshe
-- AT THE

East End STOCK TIBS,

ILL FAY THE

HighestCashPrice for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory
SECOND STREET

Opposite the Implement Warehouse

FACTORY NO. 105

nininQ of the Best Brands marnfatt-uluAn- d

nred. and ordeas from all parts
of the country filled on the shortest; notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
haa become firmly established, and the de
mand for the home manufactnaed article is
increasing eyery day. A. ULBiCH & S01

Also Cipars and Tobacco cf the best brands retailed.

FAT PEOPLE.
Park Obmitt Pills will reduce your weight

PLKMAXETLV from 12 to id parous 1

mnnth. No itarvinflr iicknese or in fury: no public
ity. They build up the health and beantify the
complexion, leavinc no wrinkles or flahbinegs. Stout
abnomenB ana aitncut- - nreatmng nireiy rejierea.
NO fcSaPKRlHR!. rbut a ecientifie and posi-tir- e

relief, adopted only after years of experience.
All orders supplied direct from our office. Price
$2.00 per package or three packages for 95.00 by
mail postpaid. Testimonials and parlicolars (sealed
seta.
A.11 Garrcspoiileaeft Htrtelly Cob Aden

tin.
PARK REMEDY CO., Boston Mass

4 i

Sample : Rooms,

(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE FRANK. PROP.

The Best Wines.

Liquors and Cigars

COLUMBIA BREWEIil BEER ON DRAUGHT

THE DALLES. OREGON.

Best Kentue y Whiskey

FROM LOTJSVILLE.

Very Best Key West Cigars, and Bes4

of Wines.

Eriglish Portr Ale and Milwauke
Beer ilwaya on band.

MAETZ & PUNDT. : PROFS

mil
11 UUJJ

SALOOJN,

DAN BAKER, Prop'r.
Keeps on band the oest

Wines, Liprs and Cigars.

FBE 1UKCH EVERY EVENING.

Near tbe Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES. : : OREGON

OMMERCIAL B EX.

WISEMAN & MARDEES,
PROPRIETORS.

Northeast Cor Second and CourtJStrsets , Tbe Dalles

The BEST oi "VVi

Liquors
Wld ClgferS Always oo Sale

Columbia Brewery Beer on
Draught.

THIS
PLACE
RESERVED
FOR '

J. B. CROSSEN'S
FIRST
CLASS
FAMILY

(

GROCERY
STORE.

LESSONS o

. FRENCH
anD LATIN ..

Mr. Guy de la Celle
WILL GITS LESSONS

IN THESE LANGUAGES'TO PUPILS : :

Twenty Lessons for Five Dollars

PRIVATE LESSONS 50c

Mr. De la Celle is s Graduate of
The University of Paris.

Address Tenth, and Union Streets

BARBED WIRE
If you want cheap fencing, use the new wire nailed

This will stretch S per cent further to the same
number of pounds than any otner wits in ne mar-kat-

and also makes the best fences. 8top and ex
amine it and you wfll be convinced that tnis is the
wire you want.

JOS. T.PETERS Sl CO.
Sole agents for The Dalles.

. Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool Csmmission Merchants

610 Atlantic Are Boston.

71 III rv
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Children Cry
for riTCM'3

CASTOR1A
' Castoria Is TO well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to soy prescription
known to me." H. A. Archer, JH. D.u

111 South Oxford St., Brooklyn, H. Y

' I rise Castoria In my practice, and find It
tpecially adapted to affections of children."

Aivt Robertson, M. D.,
1057 id Ave., New Yorli

'From personal knowledge I can say that
lastoria is a most excellent medicine for cnii.

"iren." Da. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria promotes Digestion,
overcomes Flatuleucy, ConsUpation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

The Date National Bask

OF DALLES CITY, Oft.

President,. ....Z. F. Moody,

CasMer M. A. Koody.

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight ETchanges sold on

NEW YORK,

SAN FRANCISCO,

JS SCHENCK, J M PATTERSON
Cashier.

THE First National Bank

OF THE DALLES.

Successors to

SCHENCK
AND

BEALL, BANKERS.

Transacts a Regular Banking Business

BuyandVell Exchange.

Collections carefully made and promptly accounted
for. Draw on Sew York, Ban Francisco and Fort-lan- d.

. Directors t
D P Thompson, Ed M Williams, J S Schenck,

George Liebe. H H Beall.

A. GEHRES PBOPBIETOR
OF THE

PIONEER SODA W0RKS

SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OE.

Manufactures the Best Articles of

Soda, Sarsapaiilla and Ginger Ale

Leaoe Orders With Andrew Keller.
Confectioner.

Gunning & Hockman

GEnEllAL

RlacksmithS.
In the new shop on Second I street, first blacksmith

shop east of French &;Co.'s brick block.

Horse-Slioei- ng a Specialty.

All kinds of work In iron, whether of agricultural
mplements or vehicles, done in tne most mecnan'
cal stvle and satisfaction guaranteed. lanSwkv

JAS. FERGUSON.

General Expressman !

Goods hauled with the greatest sareto all
oaxts of the uity on short notice.

Saint Mary's Academy!

THE DALLES. OEEGOU

BEOPENS SEPTEMBER 8, 1894

BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Fates Der term of ten weeks, payable in advance:
Board and tuition $40
Entrance fee, payable but once 5
Bed and tedding 8

Instrumental Music, Type-writi- Telegraphy,
Drawing; and Paintinir form extra charges.

French, German Latin, Needlework and Vocal
Music taught free to regular pupils.

Rates for Uav Pupils 5, . S3 or $10 per term.
according to grade.

f vr lurmci uuuuuuiwiuiGm.
SISTER SUPERIOR.

NOT YET
ALL SOLD

Way below :

Old prices

ami offering

THE REMAINING PIANO

Low prices on

JEWELRY
: , and WATCHES

I. 0. NICKELSEN
The Dalles, Ob.

y I

TELECRAPHIG NEWS.

Effects of the Var.
San Franciso, Sept. 21 Tbe effect of

tb CoreaD war is already beiog felt by

the people of Japan . A large number ol

the Japanese attending private and pub-

lic tcbools in this city have received

letters from their parents bewailing the

present state of tinincial and commercial

stringency. Businiesis Draetical;y at a

standstill. The Chinese are iflfccied in a

like manner, and one large firm wbicb

dealt extensively in sea weed, one variety

of which is used for food in the Orient,
has already suspeuded. The commercia
relations between tbe hostile couotries
are for the time being cut off, and as
there is at present lime prospects of a

tue situation is njt likely to
change in the immediate lu'ure. Ihe
letters' which have been received by the
local students state that tbe trades people
are in sore need of money . There is no
suggestion of actual waQt, but lrom tbe
tenor of the epis'les there is every symp-

tom of the effect of the war being appar-
ent on all sides. In some cases appeals
bave been made for money. As soon as
tbe true scope of the war became known
here a larse number ot Japanpse residing
it, ;his country, who were members of tbe
Japanese armj, nd we,e bere simply on
a furlough, mustered totner d left

for their native laoa. it is saia mat
should the Japanese government call for
volunteers every one of its subjects re-

siding in this country would immediately
answer tbe call and return to bis borne.
Already subscriptions bave been started
in tbe local colony and over $4000 col-

lected. This sum was forwarded to tbe
Japanese government tor the support of
the hospitals tor tne wounaea ana out
tributicn among those most effected by
tbe war. Another source of revenue for
tbe mother country ia the plans of tbe
Japanese id this state for accumulating
lunds by leaving school an . going into
tbe country where they csn work at
fruit picking,

Number Killed in Iowa.
Emmetsburo, Ia., Sept, 21 A terrific

cyclone passed over this section this even
ing,causing ceveial deaths uod tbe de
struction of mucb property. The Foley
house, one-ba- ll mile eouto ot this city, is
demolished, a daugther is dead, and tbe
father, mother atd son frightfully
wounded, Mrs. Alex. Golden, living a
few miles east of here, is dead, and Mr.
Golden is not expected to live. At 10
miles distant, two or three bouses were
blown down and several persons serious
ly injured. In Great Oak township, five
miles southwest, tbe storm was very se
vere. In this city tbe storm was severe,
but oo serious damage was done.

Qnr Relations Witb Canada.
Ogdbnborg, N . Y., Sept 21 Senator

Higglns, of Delaware, delivered a speech

here today on the subject of our relations
witb oar neighbors in Canada. He said
the Americans had for Canada a feeling
of neighborly amiability and indifference
with ber population of 5,UU0,"0U. but as

nation Of 2U.UUU.U0U to ou.uuu.uuu,
backed by the power of the British em
pire, the Americans bad a different feel
ing. He predicted that tne great scnism
in feeling betweea tbe two branches of
tbe Eaglisb .speaking race would yet be
bealed, and they would be left to work
out tbeir destiny on tbe continent.

Admiral Tin Was Wounded.
London, Sept. 21 A Shanghai dis

patch dated 6 r. M. today says: "Tbe
commanding officers of iour of tbe Chi
nese warships were killed in the engage-
ment off the month of the Yaln river.
Admiral Ting was wounded in the cheek
and leg, neither wound serious; eve of
the Chinese transports are still missiog.
Three Chinese transports are reported
captured. All the Cuinese ships not
sunk were badly damaged. Tbe Japa
nese ships are pieparing for another ati
tack."

Sovereign' Mission In M-- w York.
New York, Sept. 21 Msier Work'

man Sovereign's mission bere is to settle
a dispute betweea districts 46, of this
city, and 220, of Brooklyn. The districts
are disputing as to who shall control the
brewers organization Sovereign, speait-- .

ins on the Dolitical situation, said Dem
ocrats all. over tbe west were nominat
ing old time greenbackers He declared
tbe Knights of Labor could not coalesce
with tbe people s party unless they as
serted some of their principles.

The lioss at Pins Vane
Towo, Sept. 21 An official dispatch

from tbe Japanese headquarters at Hor--
lsbima says tbe losses of tbe Japanese at

. . . i'tne cattle oi ring lang were 11 ouiucrs
and 154 men killed. 50 officers and 521

men wounded and 40 missing, iwo
thousand Cbloene, tbe official dispatch
says, were killed. Tbe number of
wounded is supposed to be very large.
Tbe Pon Sou column alone captured 611
prisoners, of whom 84 were wounded.

Carpenters In Convention.
Indianapolis, Sept. 21 Tbe csrpcn

ters' International convention today de-

cided not to make war on the Enigbts of
Labor and Amalgamated Carpenters in
Chicago unless they strike first. The
convention will not pass resolutions re
quiring tbe transactions of the associa-

tion to be printed only in English. A
resolution will be passed whicb will fa-

vor a full diecussion of politics looking to
a new party, but no political party will
be endorsed.

The Boiler Exploded.
Pink Blupf, Ark., Sept. 21 Sixteen

men were standing near a boiler at Frank
Carver's sawmill, yesterday, when tbe
boiler exploded. One man, William
Ward, colored, was killed. Five or more
will die, and all tbe rest of tbe 16 were
more or less injured. The sawmill stood
near Sulphur Springs, eight miles from
this city, and tbe report was beard and
tbe shock felt distinctly at this distance.
Tbe mill was totally destroyed.

The Car and His Son.
Wabsaw, Sept. 21 -- It is reported bers

that tbe impending departure of H e Bus
sign imperial familj for the Grjmea is
due to tbe fact that the condition of tbe
czar bas grwn much worse, and to the
state of bis second son, Grand Duke
George, who was thrown from bis borne
a few days ago, wi h tbe result tbat be
has since suffered from hemorrhage.

. Troubles of the Tellers.
Massillon, O., Sept. 21 Tbe report

from Birmingham, Ala., tbat 300 negro

miners bad started for Massillon and 1000
more would follow shortly, bas caused
intense excitement . in this city. Tba
white miners are gathered here in large
numbers. - State Arbitrator Bishop bas
still strong bopes of compromising tbe
strike.

The View or the rape.
Rome, Sept. 21 The pope, in conver

sation witb some of tbe cardinals, said be

r cognizes Pimp Minister Crisoi's Draise
wortnv intentinnR aa t.?irlnrprl h. i,(a
recent speech at Naples, hut tbat a sn--
luiiuu ui iuc queswm oi cnurcn and Btate
in naiy is impoes oie witoout tne resto
tation of tbe pope's temporal power.

A Contradictory Uinpnt h.
Washington, Sept. 21 Th Japanese

minister hits received an off cial message
from the Tokio government confirming
tbe report 'bat the Japanese lost no ships
at the naval hittle l Ylu, ani briefly
reciting the circumstances of tbe battle
given in Uie earlier unofficial reports.

Lost Three Teitaels).

Shanuhai, Sept. 21 A te'eg'am from
Kobe, Japan, confirms the statement
from 0'nnese souices that the Japmese
lost three war vessels ia the battle at 'he
mouth of the Yalu river. Their names
are not givea.

Indictrd for label.
Scbanton, Pa., 8ept. 21 H. B Martin,

ot Indianapolis, a member of tbe execu
tive board of the Knights of Libor, was
today indicted by the grand jury on the
charge of libel, preferred by Powderly.

Bricklayers and tbe A. P. A.
St. Locis, Mo., Sept. 21 At a meeting

of the brick ayera' union last night, tbe
question of eSpolling members belong-- ,

ing to the A. P. A. was discussed. Tbe
matter was tabled.

Hand re a Are tead.
St. Pact,, Sept. 23 Between 8 and 10

o'clock last night a narrow strip of coun-

try 20 miles long was laid waste by a
bUrricaoe, which in many places

into A cyclone. In its path
today are ruined towns, devastated farms
and several hundred dead and injured
people. Starting about 10 miles south
Spencer, in Northwestern lows, tbe storm
of wind a. 8 o'clock began its work of
destruction. This is a partial list of the
number of dead;

Near Algona, 13; north of Wesley, 15;
north of Britt, 9 ; Leroy, 3 ; Spring Valley,
3; Osage, 5; north of Allison City, 4;
making a total of 53.

' Towns damaged ordestroyed: Cylinder,
Forest City and Maoley Junction, la.;
Leroy, Spring Valley, Dodge Center,
Low i ber and Homes, Minn., and Marsh-fiel- d.

Wis.
Mason Citt, Ia., Sept 22 Tbe most

devastating and life destroying storm of
wind, bail and rain known in years vis-
ited this section last night about 10
o'clock. In its destructive path it
touched tbe south part of Lincoln town-
ship and then it passed eastward to
Mandi Junction, in tbe aonth of Worth
county. In its way it swept valuable
property out of existence and killed at
least 50 persons .-

- All telegraphic com-
munication hag been phut off by fallen
wires, bo that full details caonot be as
certained, but it is certain that the num-
ber of mjurd will run into tbe hundreds.
Tbe storm seems to have traveled from
the southwest to tbe northeast. It
appeared that it gathered its force south
of Emmetsburg and then crossed tbe
Iowa and Minnesota divisions of tbe
Milwakee & St. Paul railrjad at Emmets
burg. It next headed north of Wesley
and then north ot Grafton, then speeding
straight north to Leroy and Spring Val-
ley. Osage also tearfully felt its terrific
force, and many are reported seriously
hurt.

Three Itefaicees Free.
8an Francisco, Sept. 22 Three of tbe

four San Salvador, refugees, who were
brongbt bere on tbe United States gun
boat Bennington, and were arrested by tbe
federal authorities at tbe solicitation of
government of Sin Salvador, are now
free men. They are General Antonio
Ezeta, Generel Lon BIao Bilanos, and
Optain Major Fiorencio Bustamente.
Tbe fourth, Colonel Cienfuegos, will be
sent back to San Salvador to answer lor
tbe crimes charged against bim. Such is
the purport of tbe decision rendered by
United States District Judge Morrow
today. His decision ts a long one and
occupied more than an bour in delivery .

The court, after reciting tbe form of gov
ernment of San Salvador, the home of the
refugees, went into the history of tbe
Ezeta administration, whicb began in
March, 1891. Puor to that time, Carlos
Ezeta bad beaded a revolution against
the existing government, in which tbe
president was (lain. Tbe court then re-

ferred to tbe revolution of this yeiir,
which began April 29, and ended in tbe
downfall of tbe Ezeta government, and
tbe Incidents connected with tbe flight of
refugees. Tbe fugitives had been de-

tained on board tbe Bennington, owing to
a demand tor extradition, as soon as tbey
bad boarded tbe Bennington. The pro-

visional government was not recognized
by this government notil August 24'

Minnesota and Wisconsin
Winona, Minn., Sept. 82 A cyclone

from tbe southwest struck Spring Valley,
Minn., at 10 o'clock last night, demolish

ing tbe Winona & Southwestern depot,
water tank, oil tank, cold-stors- bouse,

Scbelle's Brewing Company and a dozen

bouses. Three persons were killed, and
many others injured, some of whom will
die. 1 be cyclone afterward struck Ho
merville, four miles south of bere, destroy-

ing three barns, a new town ball, a gen-
eral store and two bonses. Tbe storm
then crossed the river, striking Marshland,
on tbe Wisconsin side, destroying several
nouses, but injuring no one as far as
reported. Three bouses and two btrns
were destroyed. In Gilmore valley, at
Wrst City, bouses and barns are reported
unroofed . It is believed the bluffs south
of (be city protectea Winona from dam-
age Reports of damage are comiue from
vicinity of Marshland, Wis. At D dge
Center, Minn., a 'arge warehouse' was
olown down and another partly blown
down.

' Vleaded Guilty.
Astoria, Sept. 33 John Oompo, the

half-bree- d Indian, wbo shot and killed
Pater MattsOn, at Seaside, August 16, was
arraigned before Judge McBride today
on an indictment of murder in tbe first
degree. Campo pleaded guilty of mur-

der in tbe second degree and, upon the
recommedation of tbe grand jury and
Prosecuting-Attorne- y Birrett that the
plea- - be accepted, the judge sentenced
him to tbe penitentiary tor life. Out of
six indictments brought in by tbe grand
jurv during tbe past two days, tbe de-

fendant in five-- of them bave entered
plea of guilty. It is raving Clatsop
county a large bill of costs.

To Senator Jones.
Vibginia, Nev., Sept, 23 The state

central committee of tbe silver party,
through its chairman, James H. Kinkead,
has written a "complimentary letter to
Senator John P. Jones, commending bis
course in leaving the Republican party,
Tbe letter assures Senator Jones that be
need not feel called npon to resigns the
senatorsbip on demand of tbe Republicans
and declares that be owes bis position to
tbe' whole people of Nevada, who, irre-
spective, of party, wish bim to represent
them in tbe United States senate.

TELEGRAPHIC.

Another Lynching.
Little Kock, Ark., Sept. 22-T- he

bri atb of life bad scarcely left the bodies
or their victims, when a mob of 300 en
raged citizens of McGhee, Ark., seized
Luke Washington. Richard Washington
and Henry Crobyson, tbe three negroes
who so find shly murdered B. O Patmr
son, at McGbee yesterday morning, a.nd
strung them up to a telegraph pole.
meir ineiess noaie perlorated with
bullets, are now dangling in tbe air near
me scene oi tbe crime. The three negroes,
Testerday morning, burst into the atnro
of B. C. Patterson, a prominent merchant
at McGhee. After beating Patterson
into insensibility with clubs, tbev
dragged him to the rear of the "store,
where a knite was brought into use',
making their terrible work doublv nr'
Tbeir unconscious victim's throat was cut
from ear to ear. The negroes than lett
the store. They were captured at Pine
Bluff and taken to McGhee. At the coro
ner's inquest, they broke down and
confessed their crime. About 7.30 p m
as tbe sheriff was starting to the jail at
Arkansas City with bis prisoners, be w.s
met bv a mob ol 800 men. who overnow
ered tbe officers and quickly struiig the
prisoners up- - Hundreds of guns were
then leve'ed at the writhing forms, and
tbe murder of Patterson was avenuJ

The Necrlst Case.
Phoenix, Ariz, Sopt. 33 Tbe coro

ner's Jury sat yesterday morning on the
Secrist case, but developed nothing new.
It is generally accepted tbat tbe man
was crazed witb jealousy, though bis
wife has always borne a good character.
For five months she bas been in Denver,
and returned less than a mootb ago. Sie
had refused to live with ber bupband at
tbe mine, and Secnsi bad come to Phoe-
nix to compel ber to go witb bim. She
quietly refused, when he quickly dr.w B
pistol and shot ber. Then seeing escape
irnDOsslble, with men closing in upon
bim, bo turned tbe pistol npon himself
and sent a bullet into b's brain. The
bodies are held awaiting advice from La
Grande. Or., where a married daughter,
Mrs. Gardirer, and a grown son reside.
The family lived for years in L Grande,
where Secrist was an engineer on tbe
Oregon Sliort L:ne.

Veneral Booth's Arrival.
Halifax, $N. S., Sept. 23 General

Booth, the bead of tbe Salvation Army,
and his staff, arrived here yesterday from
London. Tbey were welcomed by an
assemblage numbering 4000. Superin-
tendent McPhay, of Nova Scotia, and
Premier Fielding delivered addresses of
welcome. General Booth made a lengthy
and spirited address. The part; will
Tcmain bere until Tuesday next, when
they leave for Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick, and other points on tbe St,
Lawrence river, thence to New York,
Brooklyn, Boston, San Francisco and as
tar aa Seattle, Wash.

President of Colombia Dead.
Colon, Colombia, Sept. 21 It is offi

cially announced here tbat Dr Rafael
Nnnez, president of Colombia, died Tuea
day of gastric fever. .

Trouble In Morocco.
London, Sept. 24 Advices from Tan-

gier says the Jews oo tbeir way to tbe
markets are continually plundered and
stripped of their clothing on tbe princi-

pal roads. An imperial tax of 5 is de-

manded ior freo passage. Tbe Ercbamna
tribe is demanding tbe immediate release
of Mulay Mohammed, oldest son of the
late sultan Mulay Hassan. Malay ed

was proclaimed sultan early
in September, in spite of the fact tbat his
younger brother, Abdul Azig, bad pre-
viously been proclaimed sultan and rec-
ognized as such at Fez. tbe seat of tbe
presented government ot Morocco.
Mulay ' Modammed, however, bad pre-

viously been imprisoned at Narakeeb by
order of bis brother, tbe snltan, and was
compelled to sign an act of adhesion to
Abdul Azig. The position of tbe latter
has been secured by being recognized as
the sultan by the poweiful sheriff of
Wazao. In addition to demanding tbe
release of Mulay Monammed, tbe Ercb-
amna tribe is demanding tbe release of
all .other political pr Boners in confine-
ment at Morocco city. It tbe demands
are not granted the tribes mentioned
threaten to plunder Morocco city.

Hungarian Centennial.
The Hungarians are making prepara-

tions on a grand scale for a' centenoia'
exhibition addressed a priycr to the
emperor tbat be might lend them all tbe
historic relics in .bis possession which
have any connection witb Hungarian
history, The emperor granted the re-

quest, and a number of Hungarian
historians and antiquarians bave gone to
Vienna to study tbe imperial collections,
and make list of the oi jects in question.
Tbtty have selected a great number,
wbicb represent a value of 2,000,000
florins if the value of unique bisttrial
relict can be expressed in figures.
Among these objects are copies of the
portraits in relief of 'King Corvinus, and
Queen a bronze bust of Mary,
Qieen of Hungary; breeze reliefs of
Adrien Fries, illustrating tbe Huogarian
wars; tbe remnants ot the crown ot King
Anhreas and tbe imperial globe, dating
from tbe fourteenth century, tbe double
cross tbat belonged to Lewis tbe Great,
witb relic of Christ's cross, a map of
Huogary engraved m a metal plate; a
nautilus-shape- d cup with tbe arms of tbe
Battbvauis.

murder at Albany.
Albany, Or., Sppt. 25 Two young

gentlemen returning from a reception at
tbe college abont 11:30 p. u. found tbe
body of a man in tbe alley back of the
United resbyteriaa cborcb witb bis feet
on t.he walk. Thinking tba qan ws
drank, they went for NJghtwatoUmao
Jones. D,r. J. L Hill and son, returning
from a cal), arrived at the place soon
alter and found the man was dead.

There was a bullet bole in his left tide,
noaer the heart. They sent for tbe act-i-ns

coroner, Judge J. C. Powell. On tbe
body was found a Masrnio pin, a Masonic
diploma and a receipt lrom tbe Corvallis
lod e, E. H. Buroo&m. In one of. the
pants pockets were some keys, and a
knife In the other. In tbe bip pocket
was a handkerchief. There was $1 33 in
loose silver, and watch-ke- y in one vest
pocket, but no watch. Tbe body was
taken to tbe eogine-beus- e, where an est

will be held in tbe morning. It
was plainly a case of murder and robbery.

Japan's freah Army.
Londoji, Sept. 24 The Doily Neut,

commenting upon the dispatch stating
Japan bad' a fresb army of 80,000 men
ready for field, says it ts probable tbe
Japanese contemplate a dash on Pekin.

The Timet, commenting npon Japanese
victories, says Japan has already done
enough to convince intelligent men tbe
world over tbat tbey must reckon witb a
new power. Referring to tbe alleged de
sire on tbe part of Russia to secure an
open harbor on tbe. Pacific, that paper
says tucb a possession would be a mem
ace to both England and Japan, who are
likely to be found standing side by side
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on tbe same important point, should tbe
powers intervene in the nresent disnnte.
Tbe Timet says another battle between
ne Japanese and Chinese landed on the

Corean bank of tbe Yalu river mav be
eapecieu at any time.

A "Jack tbe Ripper."
Vienna, Sept. 24 A terrible double

tragedy of "Jack tbe Ripper" order is re
ported from Ameras, not far from Iones- -
pruck. Friday a young and pretty
waitress of Amers went away from ber
employer' residence to witness a relisr- -
jus procession. On returning home tbe

girl was murdered, and tbe only clew to
ber assassin is the knife picked up near
the body. Near tbe spot where the
waitress was killed tbe body of another
woman naked and slashed witb a knife
was found today. In addition another
woman belonging to the same neighbor-
hood is missing. A strong detachment
of gendarmes and two companies., of
riflemen sie scouring the country around
Ameras, but all tbe efforts to arrest the
murderer bave proved unsuccessful.

' Japanese Parliament to Meet.
Yokohama, Sept. 24 A rescript bas

been issued convoking an extra session
of tbe Japanese parliament at Hirocsbi-ma- ,

October 15, for seven days, to dis-
cuss matters requiring tne sanction ot
parliament. A letter from Tien Toin
says tbe Chinese fleet landed 7000 troops
Oo the banks of the Yalu, in spite of tbe
attack of tbe Japanese squadron. The
le'ter adds the Chinese ships engaged in
tbe battle off Yalu river bad no ammu-
nition. Tbey were ordered by. Colonel
Von Hennekea to ram tbe Japanese ves
sels, but tbe order was too late, at tbe
Japanese were already retiring.

Banker Sibling.
Astoria, Or., 8-- pt, 24 J. R Morrison,

a banker of Ilwaco, who was supposed to
have left Portland last Monday evening
to attend tbe Republican convention at
Spokane, bas been missing since that
time, and much uneasiness Is telt at bis
disappearance. It it tbonght tnat be
has been foully dealt with. He went to
Portland last Monday morning in com-
pany with L. A Lootnit and J. G. Meg-le- r,

and Morrison was missed .before tbe
train arrived at 8pokaoe, Everv effort
is beiog made te trace him.

Result of the Second Ballot, -

' Paris, Sept. 24 The result of tbe sec-

ond ballot iu tbe dis'rict of Nugent Sur
Seine, to fill tbe vacancy in tbe chamber
of deputies caused by tbe election-- of M.
Casimir Perier to the presidency, bas re-

sulted : Bacbimont, Radical, 4986; Hobert,
Republics, 4583. At the balloting
September 0, Robert received 4083,
Bachimont 3361. A second ballot was
necessary, as Robert did not receive a
majority over bis two competitors.

The Monteil Mtaolan.
Pasis, Sept. 24 It w reported Colonel

Colville, administrator ef Uganda, in-

structed by tbe minister of war, is gather
ing tbe remains of Etnin Pasha's Soudan
ese troops for a march on Barelcbea, on
the Nile, in order to prevent tbe passage
of the Monteil mission. Tbe departure
of Colonel Colville will be tbe signal for
a joint Anglo-Ita'ia- expedition from
Suakim and Kassala to Khartoum.

The Kavr Nhuug; Affair.
London, Sept. 24 Officials of tbe Jap

anese legation deny the story cabled via
Vancouver, B. C, tbat tbe Koie Shung
affair bas been setthd by tbe Japanese
rrovernment apologizing and paying
f75,000 mdemuity. Tbey add Japan
holds the sinking of tbe transport was
fully justified.

A Itow m Mella.
Sofia, Sept. 24 Special elections have

resulted in tbe success of the Russopbiles.
M Rieeslowcff, minister of justice, and
Tencboff. minister of commerce, have
resigned. M Zinkoff. leader of tbe Rjs-
sophiles, was elected, and M Earavoloff
defeated. '

A Storm in Cuba
Havana, Sept. 24 A terrible storm

pevaila " throughout the length and
breadth of the island of Cuba. Many
houses bave been blown down, trees ap--
rooted, etc. No loss of life is reported

Hunltloas of War Landed
London, Sept. 24 A Shanghai dn

patch says tbe steamer Irene hat arrived
at Ta En, where she landed a cargo nf
munitions of war.

A Cljaptcr of Accidental.
Hood River furnishes a good list of ac

ciden's during the week, aa the following
from tbe Glacier will show:

Mr. Soalea, teamster for the Oregon Lum
ber company, wh le hauling heavy logs in

the mountains, one day last Week, met witb
an accident tbat might have been serious.
Tbe coupling pole of the wagon broke and
let the front wheels slip out from under tbe
load. Tbe logs spread and pitched to the
ground in front, throwing the teamster
dowq among the logs, knocking out several
f i ont. teeth and bruising him considerably.

Samuel Winant, while alone and at work
on hit cabin near tbe head of Dead Point
creek, met wi'h a painful accident. He
waa on a lalder fixing the gable end oi bis
house, when the Udder give way precipitat
ing bim to the grouud. Hit rigbt arm
was broken at the wriat, and he received a
bruise on hit temple tnat caused a twelling

at large as a ben't egg. He was brought
Into town Thursday night and ia now stop
ping at E. W. Winant, where he is under
tbe doctor t care.

Miss Madge Warren, while helping to
wash the windows of the school room in
district 2, Thuraday, pushed her hand
th'eugh a pane of glass and received severe
cats on the arm . 1 he pane muse bave been
broken but was not noticed for tbe dust that
had been allowed to accumulate upon it,
Tbe accident will prevent tbe use of her
arm for a while.

Am Old anu Wbll-Trib- d Rkhkot
Mrs. Winslowt Soothing Syrup hat been

used for over fifty year' by millions of

motacrs icr tbeir children while teething
witb perfect success. It soothes tie child,
softens the gams, allays all pain, caret
wind oolic, and ia the best remedy for
diarrhoea. It pleasant to the taste. Sold
by all druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty five cents a bottle. Itt value it
incalculable. Be tare and ask tor Mrs.
Winslow't Soothing Syrup, and take ns
other kind.
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Destine, ive Fire In Port and.
Oryfonlan.

Fire at the Albina terminal grounds yes-
terday destroyed tbe Paoifio coist wheat
elevator, warehouse and contents, the rail,
road and contents, a vast
stretch of whsrves, 60 or more freight crt
and wbeat contents, a numbor of cart con.
taining a part of the great plant of the
Portland General Electrio Company, about
four miles of railroad trackage, and the
river steamer WillanwUe Chief. The con-
flagration consumed in round numbers f 1- ,-
000,000 worth of property, though it it not
possible at this time to give accurate esti-

mates. It was pretty fully covered by in-

surance. The fire department could do
little or nothing to ttay the progress of the
flames, and they completely devoured every-
thing in tbeir path, and subsided only from
laok of material. It is iuppsed that three
Uvea of workmen at the eleyator were lost.
The origin of the conflagration it not " defi-

nitely known. Tbe disaster wat altogether
the most serious tht hat visited Portland
tinoe the great fire of 1S72

The fire was discovered at 4:!tQ o'clock
in the afternoon in the Oregon Railway 4
Navigation Company 'a ooal banker on tba
Albina Water front. It quickly consumed
the structure and itt contents, and spread
south along the river, and in test than two
hours had deatroyed three-quarte- rs of a
mile of water front docks and warehouses,
including tbe greU Pacitio Coast elevator
and the large Terminal Company warehouse.
In addition to the bailJings, tracks, trestles.
doskt and freight cart were deatroyed, Thit
with freight stored for shipment in tht
warehouses, grain in the elevator, eoal in
the bankers, and part of an immense plant
for the Portland General Eleotrio Com-

pany standing on oars in he yard, wat to-

tally destroyed, and tbe lost aggregate
an immense sum of money, impossible at
thit time to estimate aconrately. Although
largely covered by insarance. the loia it
the heaviest tnttained in Portland for
years.

There it at thit time also tuppoied to
have been loss of life. Three men named
Andersen, Murray and Brown, workmen
at the elevator, were teen 01 the roof early '
in the fire; they were not seen afterwards,
and are thought to have perished.

The property destroyed wat constructed
almost entirely of wood, and wat 'built on ,

piling over tbe water. The river fl iws al
most north at that point, ani the tire
started at the most northern point of the
burnt district.- A ttriff breeze wst blowing
from the east at tbe time, and fanned' the
flames with great foroj in tbeir progress to
the toutb. The Simea wjre linked under
tbe buildings and covered trestles and eoo
tinned unhindered both above and below,
until all inflammable material had been

iped ont.
Tbe following it the tabulated hst of the

Ineset:
Pacifio coast elevator $ 450.000
Wheat in elevator 75.000
Warehouse and couteota ,. 40,000
50 laden wheat cart 100 000
20emptygars 40 000
Cart and eleotncal macbiuery .... 76 000
Coal bonkers.. --' 15 00O
Coal...-- . 12,500
Tracks and pla-.for- ............ 20 COO

Steamer Willamette Chief 7,500
Wharves 150.000
Miscellaneous..... .14,000

Total lost. .91,000,000

Gen. James A. Varney.
Tbe telegraph haa brought to his many

friendt the tad, though not unexpected
newt of tbe of Gen. Jamet A. Var
ney, a rctidebt of thit city for ten year.
Gen. Vrney wat born in Msioe in 1825.

When the rebellion broke ont he wat tp
pointed chaplain on tbe staff of the 7th
regiment lrom hit native ttate, tnd tarved,
in all tbe battlta and engtgemeota of the
Peninsular Campaign under Gen. G.eo. B.
McClellan. At the close of tbe war he re-- I

urged home, where he spent several yeara
in business purtuitt, Ietviog tbe ttate in
1S77 to engage in the aheep business in
Oregon with his brother-in-la- w, Tbos. S.
Lang of thit city. In 1882 ha told out hit
flocks and moved to The Dalles where he re-

side! continuously for tea years, leaving
here in 1891 fur Oakland Oregon, where he
beoame a member, in charge of the Cheno-we- th

Park Atsociation, of a corporation own
ing several thourand aorea o! orchards and
vineyards, in the vicinity of Oikland. Gen.
Varney wat a member of the Trinity

of Knights Templar of Augusta,
Maine, a member of the Loyal Legion, and
wat Past Commander of tbe Grand
Army of the Department of the North weth
For years he wat a member of the Oregon
State Hjrtioultural Biard, aad wat a Aigh

authority among the fruit raisers of thit
state on all questions connected with the
industry, whose growth and tnooera bave
been in no small measure due to hit untir-
ing efforts throughout the ttate.

He leaves a widow, two daughters and one
too. Hit only surviving titter it Mrs.
Thos. 8. Lang of this city. General Varaey'a
lite wat remarkably pure, blameless aad
useful, tnd w her oyer he sojourn td hit neigh-
bors became his warm and admiring friends.
Althongh he bad almost reached the mark
of three tcore yetrs and ten, hit mannor of
life had been to temperate and correct that
hit appearance wat that of a man nndor
fiftv, and hit biaring erect and soldierly.
He succumbed to a paralytio atroke about
two months sgi, and tinoe that time hat
been gradually failing, entirely helplert
though conscious until Thursday night at 12

o'clock, when death came to hit relief.

Tne Soldier' Home.
Roseburg Plaindealer: A meeting of tbe

Oregon Soldiers' Home commission waa
held Tuesday, and members of the board
were present. The resignation of Mrs.
Watkina-Strou- d aa matron wat accepted
and Mrs. Fannie Latnrop was appointei to
fill the vacancy. It wua decided to fit np
the attic at a dormitory. There are now
51 inmates and at a consequence the Home
it overcrowded. The board will endeavor
to get an appropriation for an addition to
the building. The board resolved that
only citizent of the Unite 1 States and
Oregon be givea employment at the Home,
hence the Chinese c.'ok must go. Comman-
der Baldwin waa granted a leave tf abteuce,
and Adjutant Walsh will fill the vacancy
during hit absence. The next meeting of
tbe board will be held on October loth.


